
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

Domoorats In Session Mr. Bryan,
of Lancaster, Nominated.

From Thursday's Dally.
Tho democratic congressional conven-

tion met at Iioliannn'a hall yesterday
afternoon and was called to order by
Hon. John A. Ames at 2:15. About a
hundred delegates were present.

C. 8. Montgomery, of Douglas, placed
in nomination for temporary chairman,
Mtijor J. W. Pud'lock, of Omaha, men-

tioning at the same time the availability
of tbe jjentk-rna- for the democractio
condidacy for governor. He was unani-

mously chosen and made a brief speech
taking the chair, calling attention to

the importance of the occasion and the
necessity of nominating a candidate
without jealousy or ill feeling.

Geo. P. Marvin, of Gage, wz.s selected
for secretary. Fred W. Race, of Casif
was made assistant secretary.

C. J. Smith, of Douglas, moved that
one from ench county bo appointed on
resolutions. The motion prevailed and

th'uJxiir appointed C. J. Smythe of Doug
las, E. E. Rigg of Gage, Charles W. Pool
of Johnson, John II. Ames of Lancaster,
J. W. Earnhardt of Nemaha, Harry
Boydston of Otoe, R. W. Story of Paw-

nee, Ed Falloon of Richardson, J. E.
Campbell of Sarpy, T. S. Warrall of
Saunders and II. D. 'Travis of Cass.

V. L. Cundiff moved that all resolu-

tions be submitted to the committee
without debate.

Ed Howard, oi Sarpy county, intro-

duced a very lengthy resolution condemn-

ing the republican party and demanding
that wool, coal, lumber, sugar, salt
and iron be placed on the free list and

favoring the Australian ballot system.

A vote was taken on the amendment,

whtch resulted in 50 votes for it and 101

against it.
Nominations for congressmen were

then declared in order. An informal

ballot resulted as lollowe:
F. E. White of Cass, 16; Bryan, 86;

Gannon, 33; J. E. Boyd of Douglas, 31;

Bibb, 20; total 159.

A second and formal ballot resulted:
Bryan.137; Gannon2l; Bibb, 1; Total,

159.

Douglas gave a majority to Bryan, and

upon the announcement of the yote Mr,

Bryan's nomination was made unanimous

by acclamation. The chair appointed
Smythe, Bleudhorn and Cundiff a com-

mittee to notify him and bring him be-

fore the convention. They did so in a

feWiseconds.
Tffe following central committee was

KeJecled :

-- ' tuSs A. C. Lodger, Greenwood.
Tinno-ln- Gcorsre J. Sternsdorff and

e -

Frank R. MorrUsey.
Gage G. P. Marvin, Beatrice.

Johnson W. S. Bouton, Tecumseh.

Lancaster John H. Ames, Lincoln.

Nemaha J. W. Barnhart, Auburn.

Otoe Harry Boydston, Nebraska City.

Pawnee R. W. Story, Pawnee City.

Richardson E ' Falloon, Falls City.
Sarpy Dan Begley, Papillion,
Saunders Jodn F. Sherman, Wahoo
The convention then adjourned.
The central committee met immediate-

ly after the convention and elected John
H. Ames, of Lancaster, as its chairman.

Fourth street between Main and Vine

is receiving some needed improvement

in the way of being graded up.

If you want to keep cool go to the
lawn social tonight at the residence cT

Mrs. J. P. Young:, the coolest place in the

city. The ladies will serve ice cream and

cake for 15c with plenty of good music
Everybody come.

The following gentleman made their
return from the democratic state conven- -'

tion this morning: D. C. McEntee, C. W.

Sherman. J. If. Patterson, John Tighe,
TT. D. Jones and Billy Wheeler, and
gome others whose names we failed to
learn.

Iflsny one doubts the fertility of
Plattsmouth soil let him disabuse his

mind by viewing that weed patch on .3rd

street between Main and Pearl around
the canning factory. We hope to see

that crop harvested before the Odd Fel-

lows' Conclave, or somebody will have

to apologize to our guests for its stand
ing too late to save the seed.

Is it possible that the great moral

pyty made a mistake yesterday in the
selection of Mr. Bryan for congress?

Here's what one of their number said

about it: "It is necessary to nominate a

Douglas county man if they would pull
rotes away from Mr. Connell." And
continuing, the gentleman W. R. Vaughn,
warned the convention that the nomina-

tion of Mr. Bryan would be a mistake.
But Mr. Bryan was nominated.

Services wer held over the remains of
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Waterman at S o'clock this morning,

at the Presbyterian church, by Rev. J. T.

Baird assisted by Rev. J. M. Wood. A

large number of friends of the bereaved
family followed the remains to the depot

where they were placed on No. 5 for con-

veyance to Lincoln for interment." Mr.

and Mrs. Waterman were accompanied
to Lincoln by the following friends:
Rey. Baird, Thos. Pollock, Father Hayes,
Mrs. D A. Campbell. Miss Sarah Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Gault and Mrs. Breed.
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Too Much Annie Booney.
Texas Sittings

It dosen't matter where you go.
In your ears it' ringing
"She'H my Annie, I'm her Joe"
This Itoouey bust en, don't you know.
That everybody's sIukIiik.
Kveryliorly knows tlie thing;
Everybody' spooney
Save the small minority
That's being driven luny.
Organs grind It on the street ;

Mr. Dennis Mooney
Keeps awake upon Ills beat
To whitle Annitj Jtooney.

u the woods the phebe birds
Shig the Hong without the words ;

Cats upon the unnifn fence
liendt;'" It with stress iuti-nx- e ;

Kven young liabboony
Now and then leinoves his cane
From hi mouth, adjusts his brain,
And, In accents full of pain.
Hums "Miss Awiinle Vtooiiey."

J. C. Davis.

Card of J hanks.
Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Waterman desire

through this medium to make a grateful
acknowledgment of the sympathy and
many acts of kindness extended to them
during the illness and demise of their
darling little baby. The kindness of
Mr. and Mrs. Vanarnam and inmates
of the Hotel Riley, and the hospi-
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Pollock will be
cherished as a consoling remembrance of
their sad bereavement.

Plattsmouth, Neb., July 31st.

A. Robinson went up to Omaha this
morning.

W. II. Cushing went up to Omaha this
morning.

Hon. D. II. Wheeler, of Omaha, is in
the city today.

Ed Oliver is doing business in the
metropolis today.

Mr. C. S. Dawson and Miss Ethel
Dovey his grand-daught- er, departed for
Chicago last evening.

Mrs. Nannie Deakin, daughter of Rev
Wood, of South Park, departed this
morning for Welsh, Louisiana.

E. P. Reynolds, of the firm of Reyn-
olds Bros. O. &. S. contractors departed
for Sioux City this morning.

Mr. C. II. Marten returned this morn-
ing on the flyer, after a month's visit at
Chicago, Aurora and Ml. Pleasant.

II. C. McMaken accompanied Thomas
Ellis, an old soldier and an inyalid, to
the Soldiers' Ilqme at Grand Island, last
eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilallahan, of Greenwood,
were guests of the families of Wm.
Neville and Lafe O'Neil yesterday re-

turning home in the eyening.
G. II. Berry who has been the guest of

Robt. Donnelly for a few days departed
for Omaha this morning where he con-
templates locating permanently.

Chief Engineer D. M. Lewis ha3 our
thanks for a neat and well executed map
of the right of way, of the Omaha and
Southern railway, through this city.

Mr. Wm. Scott of St. Joseph Missou
ri, who has been visiting his uncle Mr.
Levi Churchill, south of Rock Bluffs,
for several days, returned home this
morning.

uoi. xs. ureusei came in tnis morning
on the flyer, bringing two of his grand
children, Helen and Willie; Greusel, fo
a five weeks', visit with E. S. Greusel and
friends.

T. L. Murphy, who has the contract of
grading the depot grounds for the O. &
S., went up to Omaha this morning. Mr.
M. reports the grading going along
satisfactorily.

juts. j. rioimes ana son uert re
turned this morning from Sidney, Iowa,
where they were called several days since
on account of the serious illness of Mrs.
Holmes' sister, Mrs. Hiatt.

The following young ladies of this
city composed a company of visitors to
the residence of Hon. Joseph Gilmore
yesterday, for a picnic and a general
good time: Rose Hyers, Anna Sullivan,
Kit Russell, Lottie Cooper, Minnie Doane
May Eikenbary, Ella Eikenbary, Minnie
Sjgler, May Vallery, Laura Gault, Ethel
Alexander, Bessie Gnyger, Maggie Davis,
Alice Murry, Sue Mathews and Lillie
Mathews. Their conveyance, we don't
like to mention, but the vehicle was the
big red wagon of one of our popular
liverymen, and the driver well, when
he is out on a tour like that, he is one
among the youngest of our young men,
jfcieme mmseit. Alter tnese young
people tired of the various kinds of
amusements, Mr. Gilmore suggested to
the young ladies that they could jary
the exercises by proceeding to the pump
reservoir, which was well filled with
water, to which was attached a hose, and
when Mr. Parmele came up to join tnem,
they should turn the hose on him and
give him a complete ducking. But
Elemo was not asleep, so he caught on
to the scheme, and also caught the ears
of the young ladies, and succeeded in
persuading them that it was Uncle Joe
who needed the bath, and consequently
they turned the hose on him, and it was
only by the most heroic efforts of Mr.
Parmele that they could be induced to
desist after nearly drowning their victim.
When Uncle Joe comes to knowElemeas
well as the writer does, he will quit try-
ing to practice any pranks on him, for
he never comes out Becond best. After
all, these young people report a most
enjoyable dey out.

ILICKYIMBER
Three Men Buried in a Wrecked

Building's Ruins.

THREE BOYS INSTANTLY KILLED

On a Kail way Croswliig TVrvr IVih.his
Lose Their Lives in a Saw Mill Three
Crushed ly a Fulling Trei The Crim-

inal IliKlget.

WiLTcr.?.Ti.r:!tE, F.-i.-, Anj. 2. JndjM
Woodwtird lefnsf-i-l to a divorce to
ITcfiry I). SpeniK-r- . '.Ms lrj;ovitiun was
that his veifa !i in.i'ickfd him down,
Hilit hio , l:Iaoi:- - I his eve and tried
to choke bita while a:h-cT- . The linsband
weigh- - I'Ji rounds i.iA hii v.ifa 21 i.
The d( denied the charge, and
paid her babr?:.'! w:i i worth! j.ss and Ir--t

bor attend t' all bufdno'ip. 0:)e dixy fcho
cha'ieiiKeVl him to b a ra:in, or f--

et out.
Jr. was decided to settlo the difficulty
with hare fists in the parlor. Thw
woman came out first best, knocking
her husband out m the fonrth round
Jlrs. fcponner tntn said: "Ssovr 1 am
'doss and am coin-- ' run the business.'
Spenner got mad and sued for divorce.
The parties are well connected.

Children Klope ami Slurry.
Susquehanna, Pa., Ai g. 2. Walter

Hobbs, aged 17, and Annie nobbs. aged
14, children of Jasper Hobbs of Arrarat
too'i a ne.jrhbor's team during their
parents' f and ran away with
tJeorco i jffan and Jvlrtie wriuari
Uedl3nmll7 respectively. The two
couples drove to Windsor, N. Y., and
were married. Leal steps will be
taken by Mr. Hobbs to i egain his chil
dren.

Suffering for Lnck of Food.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 2. Dispatches

from Cape Norman, N. F., report that
the people there are suffering greatly
from want of food. No one pound of
Hour is to be obtained in the district,
and families have subsisted for months
on mussels and shell heh. On June 20
snow fell to a depth of four inches. A
similar state of affairs is reported from
yuirpon.

Three llnrled In the Rains.
Greenfield, Mass., Aug. 2. The

newly built mill of the Fibre company,
at Riverside, near tht village of Turner's
l- alls, was wrecked by an explosion
ana tnree men are supposed to be unned
a the ruins, ice cause of tue explosion

unknown. Ine mill had been run
ninsr but a short time. The money loss
will reacn several thousand dollars.

Killed by a Falling; Tree.
Greenville, Miss., Aug. 2. Last

evening, near Stoneville, while a heavy
wind was raging, a colored woman
named Lou Black, her son, and daughter
were driving toward town m a buggv.
when they were near Bogus Palaya
swamp, a large tree tell on them, fcilhng
tne motner and son and badly wound
ing the daughter

A Itog-ula- r Cyclone.
Providence, R. L, Aug. 2. A regu

lar cyclone struck Warwick Neck,
small trees were broken off close to the
ground and limbs torn from large one3

building near the railroad station
was moved some distance and crushed.
No person was injured, but the damage
to property was considerable. -

Over the Outside AVall.
Columbus, O., Aug. it. Charles

Kline, a habitual criminal, on his fourth
sentence and in for life, and Richard
Levine, a United States prisoner from
Kentucky, received in November, 18S0.
for two years for counterfeiting, es-
caped from the penitentiary about 9
o clock last night by scaling the walls.

Why a Divorce Is Wanted.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 2. Charles

Plowman filed a peculiar divorce suit
in the courts. After stating that he al
ways treated his wife with kindness, he
bases his grounds for divorce on the
charge that his wife refused to get up
in tne morning ana Diuia tne nres.

Daffy Beaten.
New York, Aug. 2. In the suit of

Duffy against John C.
Keenan to secure the residue of the
trust fund, Judge Dugro refused to
grant the examination on Keenan, Ma-lon- ey

and DeLacey, on the ground that
such examir ation was unnecessary.

Three Boys Instantly Killed.
Toronto, Aug. 2. Patsy Downey,

Peter McLaughlin and Charles McNeil,
inmates of the Sunnyside orphan asy-
lum, while attempting to cross the rail-
road track in a carriage near Parkdale
station, were struck by a passenger
train and all three instantly killed.

Poisoned by Beef Tongn.
Kirkwood, His., Aug. 2. The fami-

lies of Paul and Elias Brent were poi-
soned by eating beef tongue for break-
fast. All are still in a critical condi-
tion, and it is not thought by the physi-
cians in attendance that Mrs. Elias
Brent can recover.

A License Inspector Goes to Canada.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 2. Enoch

L. Bay, license inspector of this city, is
now in Canada with $4,600 of funds
entrusted to his care by saloonkeepers.
When last heard from he was in Mon-
treal. Steps to ensure his capture will
at once be takem

Killed Two Men.
Mukcie, Ind.. Aug. 2. The boiler of

an old traction engine at a sawmill near
here exploded at noon, instantly killing
John- - and C. Chester, father and son,
and so badly mangling another, the en-
gineer, that he cannot live.

Providence, Aug. 2. "White's shoddy
and cotton mill were burned. Loss,
$40,000.

An "Original Package" Point.
Chicago, Aug. 2. A test case is soon

to be tried in this city to decide tke
right of municipal authorities to collect
a license tax from brewers on products
on which they have paid tax at tho place
of manufacture. The point is raised bv
the brewers under the "original pack
age decision.

THE ST. PAUL CEN8C8.

Te Foundation for the General Charge
of Fraudulent Ilrports.

Warttinoton, Aug. 2. The members
of the St. Paul delegation made good
rfogr'' in the investigation of the cen-

sus matter. They claim that the only
foundation for any general charge of
fraud in St. Paul rested on the ntlas

j used by the bureau in Washington to
cuecK up ti:e Kci.eduies. tins hums was
fii.pj) vc'l Ix-r- e to show all the buildings
in and when the schedules lo-
cated f uilii s at numbers where no
l:(,u-- f wre shown on tho map, it was
at once concluded tho enumeration was
fr:n Lik'Ut. But the committee has al-n-a-

gone far enough to thoroughly
discredit the; map. a??d this does away
with all cha !." of general or permeat-
ing fraud . if or irregularities
aro loun t in (:..? tion.il districts the

will frankly acknowledged, say
the committee, and a recount of those
districts cheerfully aquiesced in. But
thev Indiovo that in l'Ji cut of the I'M
districts of the ci'.y, the count is above
suspicion, and that this showing affords
no reason for a general recount, with
its attached slignia of premeditated
fraud. Tho connuittee will present
their case to Secretary Noble in a few"
days and feel confident that the facts
shown will warrant a radical modifica-
tion of his previous action.

Pontm istre-s- s Thompson Steps Out.
Louisville, Aug. 2. Mrs. "Virginia

Campbell Thompson, after a service of
thirteen years, retires from the position
of postmaster of Louisville. Mrs.
Thompson is the only female postmas-
ter in the United States that has served
so long. She is also the only lady that
ever fiUed the position of postmRfiter in
a city of the magnitude of Louisville.
Mrs. Thompson has held the position
under Kepublicans and Democrats, and
always managed to hold her own. Be-
ing the daughter of that distinguished
preacher, Alexander Campbell, the
members of the Christian church always
took a deep interest in her welfare, and
do so to this day.

Blaine at Cape 3Iny.
Capb May, N. J., Aug. 2. Secretary

of State Blaine arrived here at 8:B0
Wednesday on a private car. He was
accompanied by George W. Boyd, of
the Pennsylvania railroad, and Gen.
William .1. Sewell. Secretary Blaine
received a message at the station from
the president asking him to come to his
cottage. There was no convenient con-
veyance at the moment, and Mr. Blaine
decided to go to Congress hall. This
morning Mr. Blaine was driven to tbe
president's cottage by Gen. SewelL He
will stay until Tuesday or Wednesday.
So quiet was his arrival that there were
scarcely a dozen persons about the sta-
tion.

Friday's ItBse Ball Games.
PLATE ltd LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 5; Brooklyn, ft.
At Kulfalo Buffalo. 13; Boston. 22.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 3: Philadelphia, 4.
At Chicago Chicago, 3; New York, ix

NATIONAL LEAOtTE.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7; Pittsburg, 3. Sec-
ond Brooklyn, VJ0; Pitteburg, 1.

At Cinsinnatl Cincinnati, 4: Philaflelphia,5.
At Indiinapolis Cleveland. Now York, 3.
At Chicago Chicago, 2; Boston, 8.

AUF.RICAN ASSOCIATION.

At New York Brooklyn, 1; Toledo. 2,
At Rot-hosie- r Rochester, 3; St. Louis,
At Syracuse Syracuse, 5r, LouLsvillo, tt.

Odd Fellows Itennion.
Plattsmocth, Neb., Aug. 2. The

Odd Fellows' reunion of the states of
Nebraska, Iowa, Missomi and Kansas,
to be held in this city on
Aug. 12 and 13, will be
one of the greatest gatherings of
that order ever assembled in the west.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
Odd Fellows to atted. All desiring in-
formation in relation to the event should
address L. E. Kearns, secretary, Platts
mouth, Neb.

BlllHons of Catterpillars.
Acstts. Tex.. Aug. 2. Millions of

catterpillars have invaded the fields in
this section of Texas, and planters and
farmers are busy poisoning them, They
are reported very bad along tho Brazos
river, and it may be that the cotton
crou of this state will be seriously in
iured. The nests are at least three
weeks earlier than usual, and they aro
here in great numbers, and make the
atmosphere very offensive with their
peculiar odor.

A Great Trotting gtalli on Dead.
LotnsvTLLE, Aug. 2. The noted trot

ting stallion Dnquesne, 2:17, died of
colic at Bourbon county. He wae the
property of Paul LL Hacke of Pittsburg
and was valued at $40,000. Dnqnesne
was by Tippo Bashaw, hrst dam Wild
Rose, by Bysdyk's Hambletonian, sec-
ond dam by Abdallah I.

Geo. Fremont's Estate.
New York, Aug. t. The will of Gen.

Fremont was offered fox probate in the
surroeate'e court, where it had been da--.

sited according to statute many yearsEfore. It was executed Aug. l5, 1854,
and leaves the entire estate te his
widow.

Prince George Reaches II all fax.
Halifax, Aug. 2. H. M. S. Thrush,

Prince George commanding, arrived
here. Prince George reported to the
commander of the Comus and returned
to his ship. He declined to be inter-
viewed.

Sold to an English Syndicate.
Find lay, O., Aug. 2. It is reported

here tha t thirty-4hre- e flint glass table-
ware houses in the United States, four
of which are located in this city, were
sold to an English syndicate.

Favoring the Lodge BUL
Boston, Aug. 2. A large mass meet

ing, or coicrea people chiefly, was held
in Fanueil hall, and resolutions favor-
ing the passage of the Lodge election
bill were passed. Hon. h . waiter
presided and made a brief address.
Among tne speakers were Cant, lirown,
Nathan Appieton, W. W. Doherty and
Col. N. P. Hallowell.

A Young Girl Killed by Lilitninj;.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 2. Stella

White, a girl, was instantly
kilk 1 bv lightning during a severe rain
aid thunder storm.

The oiunteer lln.
NEvrrouT, R. L, Aug. 2. In the race

for the G-W- cup by the New York
Yacht club, the Volunteer won, beating
the Puritan, Katrina, Gossoon and
others. .... .

THE TARIFF FIGHT

Western Republican Senators
Not Pleased with the Bill.

i'LUr.IIJ MAKES A BITTER ATTACK.

.1 I!lieves Homethlng Doe the Amer-Ic-mi

IVople a Well a the Manufactur-
er The Public Iebt Statement In a
New Porm WeHteru Kate lleduced.

WAfsHiNOTON, Aug. 2. The tariff bill
. s ' ho K.ibj'.ct of discussion in tha
,!,. On the hydraulic cement
:;k'.!uji c:it, Mr. Padlock joined Mr.
l,.Ki; l.i voting with the Democrats,
!: i f the vote being yeas, 21;

21. Soa itor Colquitt moved to
tiii-:- '. I p.'i-agrap-

0-- (lime) by changing
rati from 0 cents per 10(1 pounds

;:;. a 1 valorem. Rejected.
r McPherson moved to reduce

t Of; on common brown earthen- -

fi. l.i to 21 per cent.ad valorem.
1'x j ctt'U yets, 21; naj's, 30. Senator

idi:,:y.-'z- . vovf.l with the Democrat.;
--Je.'i'.tor Plumb did not vote.

Tho nest question was on paragraph
100, relating to china, porcelain and
crockery ware, the finance committee
recommending a reduction of the rates
in tha house bill from 6i to 5 per cent,
on the decorated articles and from ."') to
",) on plain white and undecorated ware,
t wo members of the finance committee

Messrs. Sherman and Hiscock ex-;:-- ls

:;--d their opposition to the senate
u.t admenis.

Mr. Batler moved to amend the para-
graph by a change of classification and
oy v. reduction of rates.

Senator Allison supported the com-
mittee amendments. It was true, as
stated by Senator Sherman, that the
c rockery industry in the United States
had had in a few years a most remark-
able development. It had somewhat
changed its locality, its center ?now
being in the state of Ohio. He was will-
ing to allow reasonable and fair protec-
tion to the people engaged in that in-
dustry, as in all other induntries, but
the finance committee believed, and he
bilived, that the effect of the adminis-
trative bill and of a provision not to al-

low for breakages, had been to increase
the duty beyond the 5 per cant, reduc-
tion proposed.

Senator Vest moved to make the rates
4-- and 40 per cent, respectively and
spoke in support of that motion.

Senator McPhersou said he was will-
ing to vote for 50 and 45 per cent, re
spectively,

Mr. Vance made a speech in which be
declared that the whole earthenware
section was a disgnico to jople who
claimed to be tinctured with a sn.se of
humanity. It made a discrimination
in favor of the rich and against tha
poor.

Senator Plumb made a bitter attack
on the senate bill, particularly on the
schedule under discussion. The whole
tendency of civilization, he said, was to-

ward a reduction of prices of all prod-
uct of human labor. To claim that
tho tariff had been the sole or the main
factor in the reduction of priced or man-
ufactured goods was to ignore the forces
of civilization. But as fast as the point
was reached where lower prices might
be expected, the manufacturers came to
congress demanding more duties where-
by the prices might be stopped. The
tax on china wa3 per capita tax, because
china was used oh tbe tables of the rich
ar.d poor alike. He said he spoke as he
did, not with any hope of infinencing the
fate of the bill, because is passage was
i foregone conclusion. The cohorts of
protection were organized and intended
w "bolt" the bill through tin as
it had bolted through the iiou?o.
The manufacturers, he said, ha 1 always
had what they wanted. Tney hd the
present law passed by a Republican
congress on the report of a Republican
tariff commission designed to be help-
ful to them, and now they are not sat-
isfied, but were asking that another
bill for their benefit be put through.
He charged that the pottery men of
Ohio had entered into an agreement
with the importers by which they were
to divide the market. When struc-
tural beams were needed for the state
bouse at Ttpeka, and for the
Texag state Louse, the American
manufacturers refused to supply them
at a fair rate, and the contractor had to
import them, paying a duty of 103 per
cent. He thought the senate owed
something to the American people as
well as to the manufacturers. The
Democrats should have their full share
of tJie responsibility, he said, because in
the house, instead of trying to correct
the iniquities of the McKinley bill7 they
had sought to evade the responsibility
of their votes. It was a continual fight
for political and. personal advantage,
and between the two the loyal Ameri-
can people were being crushed and
ground.

Mr. Sherman replied to Mr. Plumb.
He spoke of the development of the
crockery industry, and said that it
should be accorded every reasonable de-
mand. Strange to say, the price of
chinaware is less than the duty paid ten
yeara ago.

The bill went over without a vote,
Mr. Vest having modified his amend-
ment so as to make it provide for a rate
of 60 per cent, on decorated and 40 per
cent, on plain china.

The senate adopted a resolution of
Mr. Sawyer, calling on the attorney
general for information about the
awards mad under the Fox and Wis
consin river improvement act. The sen-
ate then, at 6 p. m., adjourned.

House.
The house continued consideration of

the snndry civil bill. The previous
question was ordered on the Maryland
Point light house amendment yead,
103; nays, 64. On non-concurri- in
the senate amejidment. no quorum
oiea. a motion to aajourn was maae

and voted down, and a call of the house
was ordered. This disclosed no quorum
and further proceedings under the call
were dispensed with. The remainder of
the afternoon was consumed in a vain
attempt to secure the presence of a
quorum, but without disposing of the
bill the house at 5:30 took a resess un-
til 8 o'clock, the evening session to be
for the consideration of private pension
business.

Decattr, Di3.. Ang. 2. The seventh
annual national Prohibition camp meet-
ing at Oakland park, near Decatur, to
continue" eleven days, began wit I a large
attendance.

THK FIGCICK 0."
Ehe figure 0 la our drto w'll make a .ang Ujt

4o man or woman now living will tvi-- r datn k

locument without tiffing tlm figure 0. It stan.la
in the third place In 1HU0, where It will rumain tn
ysars and thon move up to toooud pluoo In 1QOQ

wbero it will rest for oua hundred year.
TWp I anotHor '"O" which ho alno como to stay.

.r.v:i:. ;".riv; 3 ; 0 1 ; fT
..:.'. i. lias. Id'Jy iiiov.1 U l.r '. i ;, j, wii".
it will pi rmriiK-T.tl- r: . '"i. ' .i '

. r .'

jt. A: i W). ,!i-- r . !.... . ..;.';.
"i :i ". .. 'y fiili iI 5 ;r .ir . . j lr. i i

i t:a t f r.iirui r.l tlx", f i.U or IvV,
li'Ti'. llft.T .! IlilUiK' HiU

' .', i: n :t : y
: .i.:;y

; .. .i" ii.
II... '. rnwnl

it.- - vrinrity tl, ; ' in.iinii of
.'Ir. ?;;.!. mi il V'ih i ! r. !ivi.Vnf Shr tX'tiii.'tuy,
Willi tl.u Crors o! lli.j J.. i il ;J liVfnr.

'1!:.; 'I.'o. !" is jiot iin oi'l in.ic.Liiin hnprovi'd
-- n. hut is nn cutirt ly sii"v I'l.iKihii', m.'J tl,

z.i.J ,::' I'.'irN W;i:wiv:irili-li- t b tf:i r:.tid
'. :..lv.. : ; ::' u.ukMik int.c.-iuniM.-t tit Ihn

T'" v. :. I :y H a ri'st then.
ore, ci huvim: very I i.i;d best.

vTHEELER & WILSON K'F'O CO.,
185 and 187 YVabohh I ve.. Chicaga

m S.sSw
PERI--ect w 1

CURE FOR

MALARIA
Hitteks will make one gallon the bo.nt IIllitteni known whu--h will ClltK I rt.l i r.ullnn J
I'aina in the Stomach, Fercr ami A nun, mad j

art upon the Kldnxya and l:Iallr; the beiit
Tonic known. Can be ufi with or wilhou; Hniritx. (

"It'ii far the t rpinioiv known. Full diroo-- !
tionH on each nackave. Sold hr "itruuirium r unt hv
maiL postHce ireonil. I'rloo SO ctn. tor sinilr. or fU
two pacKets lor Ml cu. u. a. stanipa takuu In '

payment, aqiidw,
GEO. G. viiuiiu iiapiua, 1,11 It.

KiTAiwaya inenlum ttiia paper.

mntmmmm
133 W.Kintb St..KANSAS CITY. MO.
The Epeciilist in the Cii7 xtho is a

Graduate in medicine. Over F.3 years' XT&cV.ce,
12 years in Chicago.

7H oldest in ace, and lchcest locates
Anthoriznd bjr the Btat to troat
Clhronio, rorvoiiB rna - riociai j'io- -

Ji&SKjii TiLontiEB), Keiuril XolJ!ity or
IflWBii). Kurvom Iwl.iirtr.

fe.?v7.y-'I'oiiione- Blood, Olrersunfl PwllinK
SA'X-i-if- 1 of every kinl, on'l L!;iucry Diemixo

'&-'j"fi- cuariintoe'l or money rt'Juii'Wl
ri'HM

cured, lixperienoe in iniortnnt. All meiicir.'"tre
rruarantefld to le ure und efSicacions, bfimjconv
joandnd in my rerfecly nppoii'twl laboratory, r.r.a

are furnished reudy for Dsn. No runninc to ariiK
Ftorcti to have uncertain precriUoiisfil!p'l. tio
rjr 'tiry or injurious clinruicaifc uwd. Noduntin
ro;n buint-- . Patients at a dintunuq tremtd y
tter and eiprRS, mBdicinPS sent ovorywhre fu--

from f?i7,8 or lrenku!. State (our chho und oeml
for term. Consul; btioa free oad confldenliul,

or by laUr.
A 64 pair: FT'irt'ur For Both 3ox8,BPnt
j 1 : ustra! od bmSJJ t souied in pluin huviof
for fr. in n'lrnps. Krery mala from, the age o
13 to 45 mould roud thia book.

TEE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC, mt.
lot RHSUI-nSM-

. S&O ior any
rnetuii falls to care or itiialp. orr.tiK-s-c aiacovury inuunud c

n fe'. Hoses removes f.'.r ond nnin 'JV i
d:- -. bend 6:atoirieat of case with. Btuiup irCull, or nddresa
Cr. HESiERSOH, 1 09 W.9tjiSt., KAM3A3CiTY,rW- -

1 'Miat5T.ND FOR OJR CATALCGUEamd PRICES :

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND- -

20B00KS1&IYENAWAT
We will send the entire list of Twenty Taluahl

Book! enumerated and described below, to erery er

to this paper for the ensuing year, who remit
twenty emu in addition to the regular subscription
price These books, each one of which contains a com-
plete first-clas- s noel or other work by a well-know-

and popular author, are published in neat pampblel
form, printed from good readable type on good paper,
and many of them handsomely illustrated. They com
prise some of the finest works ever written by some of
the greatest and most popular writers, boih of Ameri-
ca and Europe. Each one is complete in Itself :

No. 215. Hn, Candle's Cortraln Itai-ea- . By
Douglas Jkbbold. Very old and Tery funny. Th
younger as well aa older generation should read tnem.

No. 244. AdTestorei ofa Bachelor. By the au-

thor of " Bijah Beanpole' Adventures in New York.'--
great humorous book by a popular author.

No. 2. How to Hak and lawe Mosey oik'
the Farm. A valuable compilation of useful facts,
hints and snsffestions for farmers anil eanleners.

No. 247. From the Earth to the Moon, A
Worel. By .Ttlks Tfk!b.

No. 248. The Little Old Man of the IJaUg-Vtolle- a.
A N'oel. By F.milr CJaboriaC.

No, 267. A. llanterooa Woman. A IiovcL ;
Mrs. A t? Steppis.vs.

No. VA. The Linden Farm Bride. A Xorel.
By MAP.iARKT Brx)rsT.

So. 271. Simon Derrick's Dansbter. A Novel-B- y
M. T. Ci' iKin.

No. 2U. Tlie Baroo'i Will. A Novel. By BTt- -
VATIC8 Cobb. Jr.

219. The Peril of Klchard Pardon. A
Novel. By B. L. FARJKO!f.

No. 2S0. Blackbird mil, A KOTfiL Ej" E3TKES
Bpri.b Kexnkth.
1. 2. The Guardiaa'i Plot. A Novel. By

Dr. J. Ii. Bonissos.
Nr 241. The Gray Falcon, A Novel. By M. T.

Cjildor.
S The Sorrow of a Secret. A Jovel.

Bv MakT Ck.-i- l liAV.
'No TX Percy and the Prophet. A OTfcL

By WlI KIK CoLLif.
No. OT. Tbe Ktory of a TTerldln Hiog. A

Novel. By U'fi author u"- - D.T Tlmrne."
No. 236. M artyn Ware's Temptation. A

Novel. ByMr H .nr W.v.t..
No. 2S5. A Modern Cinderella. A Novel. By

th author r f 1 t T'.irrritf."
No. 2TiV The Island Home. A hovel. Br.l
Nn" ZB. Tho Fatl Glove. A Novel. By Clafc

A poc;et riBr case free to eun kcrs o- -


